
City ofVenice 

Name: W f~est to Speak (print legibly) r?J/..,' /, 
[:i_fA l Date: ~7 

Address: $"fS60 l.c~W<:Y..>() Rt. 'rl f3QU:1: 
City:~D \10. S ~ State ~ L Zip 3 Y 2..'f0 

"City on the Gulf" 
Telephone: 9'±1 5eb- B7S7 
Organization (if any): ~ ~ ~~<.t ;\, 1:::.es 

Please Check One 
o Audience Participation 
o Agenda - Topic: 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty ~eijury, tlW ~evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public he · , held this 1J Clay of E4~ 204 is truthful. 

Signature: __ ,~~~~~~-------------------------------------------------------

Comments at ublic hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 
noted. 



City of Venice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

Name ~~ ,&. 1Jco~ Date: -B'f~¥12 
Address: 

City: ____________ State __ _ Zip 
"City on the Gulf" 

Telephone: 

Organization (if any): 

Please Check One 

o J\udience Participation #P 
~genda - Topic: __ JL.;11----!....J~(A-,.;---=---:...::::..!o0~=2_----=j2a:....__-~.....::..='1At.:::~4.___ 
If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

er penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
eld this~ day of 4t,1" 20-FJ- is truthful. 

c hearing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 



"City on the Gulf" 

Please Check One 
o Audience Participation 

X_Agenda - Topic: 

City ofVenice 
Request to Speak (print legibly) 

0 

L ..... J. ......, 
Name: :EAt {.nns Date:~ 
Address: )do/ 1\.JEJV J.:[::¥1 ~ ({/L(o 

I 

City: \j (JJ I ( ( State f' L-- Zip ,.Si "J g S' 
Telephone: <{f/o - (p ?/ (.z 
Organization (if any): ~t: L,A\.J ft fl..(\ 

pvy 

If you are going to present evidence and/or testimony during a public hearing, you are required to complete and sign the 
following oath. You are not required to sign the oath if you are speaking at Audience Participation or at a workshop. 

I swear or affirm, under penalty of perjury, that the evidence or factual representation, which I am about to give or present 
at the public heari , eld this~ day of A IJ ~ 20-J..:j- is truthful. 

Signature: ____ ;-~~~~---------------------------------------------------------

earing and during audience participation are limited to five minutes per speaker unless otherwise 


